DANDENONG VOLLE YBALL CLUB

ONE CLUB, ONE FAMILY

2022 VVL Team Trials FAQ
I am X years old, should I be trialling for the junior team?
+ A junior player is any player that does not turn eighteen (18) years old, or older, during 2022. If
you meet this criterion, please come down to our junior trials.
I have never played before, can I still come to trials?
+ Yes, of course! If you meet the definition of a junior player (as started above), attend any
session labelled ‘Junior’. Otherwise, attend any session labelled as ‘Reserves’. If you’re still
unsure, please contact us via our Facebook page and we can direct you to a suitable session.
I am unsure about which session to attend, what should I do?
+ If you are unsure about which session to attend, attend any session that is labelled ‘Reserves’.
How do I get to the gymnasium?
+ All trials will be held at Keysborough College, Banksia Campus.
Follow the below diagram to find your way to the gymnasium.
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How early should I arrive?
+ Aim to arrive approximately 20 minutes before your session so you have time to check in, pay
(cash) and put your training gear on.
What do I do when I get there?
+ Follow the map above to get to the gymnasium foyer. You will be asked to check in and pay
here.
Do I have to pay for trials?
+ Junior trials = $5 per session
+ Mens/Womens: $10 per session
Only cash is accepted, there are NO card facilities on the night, all payments are nonrefundable.
What do I need to do before the trial period?
+ Register for trials by filling in this google form https://bit.ly/dvc-trials-2022. This will ensure we
have minimal people waiting in the foyer on the night. Remember to bring along cash for your
trial fee.
What do I need to do during the trial period?
+ Keep an eye out on our Facebook page and website for any announcements or updates that
may affect you.
What do I need to do after the trial period?
+ We encourage all players to attend as many sessions as possible. However, participation in the
trials does not indicate selection for any team. Please let any of the coaches know if you are still
interested in playing with DVC but cannot attend a session for a particular reason.
Do I have to bring anything?
+ Just your usual training gear and cash for your trial fee.
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